AGENDA
CITRUS COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE

Meeting Location: FP Conference Room  January 23, 2007

To:  Douglas Austin – Faculty / June 2008
     Patrick Borja – Faculty / June 2009
     Debby Bowman – Faculty / June 2008
     Maia Cunningham – Faculty / June 2007
     Wanda Cunnyngham – Dean of Continuing and Contract Education
     Dyane Duffy – Faculty / June 2009
     Roberta Eisel – Academic Senate President
     Albert Graciano – Faculty / June 2008
     Kim Holland – Director of Vocational Education
     Dave Kary – Faculty / June 2009
     Dennis Korn – Academic Senate Representative
     James Lancaster – Faculty / June 2008
     Patricia Lawrence – Curriculum Chair
     Samuel Lee – Dean of Language Arts
     Stephen Lindsey – Dean of Business and Distance Education
     Irene Malmgren – Vice President of Instruction
     Robyn McBurney – Faculty / June 2008
     David Overly – Faculty / June 2008
     Carolyn Perry – Faculty / June 2008
     Michelle Plug – Articulation Officer
     Barbara Rugeley - Librarian
     Jesus Sanchez – Student Representative
     Mohamad Trad – Faculty / June 2008
     Beverly Van Citters – Faculty / June 2007
     Cliff Wurst – Faculty / June 2008

I.  APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Approve November 28, 2006 minutes – p. 6-8

II.  NEW BUSINESS

Roberta Eisel – Recruitment of new Curriculum Chair

Tech Review submitters

III.  NEW COURSES

AUTO 101  Fundamentals of Automotive Service, Diagnosis and Repair
p. 9
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTO 142</td>
<td>Drivetrain Systems</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTO 144</td>
<td>Chassis Systems</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTO 146</td>
<td>Automotive Electrical Systems</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTO 148</td>
<td>Engine Control Systems</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTO 151</td>
<td>Engine Service, Diagnosis and Repair</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTO 154</td>
<td>Chassis Service, Diagnosis and Repair</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTO 156</td>
<td>Automotive Electrical &amp; Electronic Systems I</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTO 162</td>
<td>Drivetrain Service, Diagnosis and Repair</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTO 166</td>
<td>Automotive Electrical &amp; Electronic Systems II</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTO 167</td>
<td>Automotive HVAC Service, Diagnosis and Repair</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTO 168</td>
<td>Engine Control Systems Service, Diagnosis and Repair</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRS 190</td>
<td>Foundations of Nursing</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRS 191</td>
<td>Introduction to Medical/Surgical Nursing I</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRS 193</td>
<td>Pediatric Nursing</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRS 194</td>
<td>Obstetrics/Maternity Nursing</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRS 195</td>
<td>Beginning Medical/Surgical Nursing II</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRS 252</td>
<td>Leadership for Professional Nursing Practice</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IV. COURSE CHANGES - Credit

AUTO 100 Automotive Technology and Maintenance for the Consumer
p. 121 Title change, course outline revision/inclusion of SLOs

BIOL 105 General Biology
p. 126 New SLO language

BUS 176 Management for Office Personnel
p. 135 Change course title and add SLO language

MATH 029 Prealgebra
p. 142 Change textbook

MATH 130 Elementary Algebra
p. 142 Change from 4 unit lecture to 5 unit lecture

NRS 192 Pharmacology for Nurses
p. 154

NRS 203 Mental Health - Psychiatric Nurses
p. 154

NRS 251 Medical/Surgical Nursing IV
p. 154

OFF 057 Typewriting/Keyboarding
p. 172 Change course title, add DE, add SLO language

OFF 101 Introduction to Microsoft Office Applications
p. 179 Update SLO language, add DE

OFF 120 Excel Spreadsheet
p. 186 Update SLO language, add DE

OFF 260 Typewriting/Keyboarding Fundamentals
p. 194 Update course outline, update SLO language

OFF 281 Typewriting/Keyboarding
p. 201 Change course title, add DE, add SLO language

OFF 294 Introduction to Microsoft Word for the Office
p. 209 Change course title, update SLO language, add DE

SOC 118 Minorities in America
p. 216 Add DE, and SLO language
V. COURSE CHANGES - Non-Credit

BUS 176  Management for Office Personnel
p. 223    Change course title and add SLO language

OFF 057  Typewriting/Keyboarding
p. 228    Change course title, add DE, add SLO language

OFF 101  Introduction to Microsoft Office Applications
p. 213    Update SLO language, add DE

OFF 120  Excel Spreadsheet
p. 238    Update SLO language, add DE

OFF 260  Typewriting/Keyboarding Fundamentals
p. 243    Update course outline, update SLO language

OFF 281  Typewriting/Keyboarding
p. 248    Change course title, add DE, add SLO language

OFF 294  Introduction to Microsoft Word for the Office
p. 252    Change course title, update SLO language, add DE

VI. COURSE DROPS

None

VII. NEW PROGRAMS/CERTIFICATES/SKILL AWARD APPROVALS

None

VIII. NEXT MEETING

February 13, 2007